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,].• of Knoxville,and 
with nothing 

Fa KM EH* are goytng %rlie*L 

ni>" S8,t 

BWK gI^ l lR< inva^<l Knoxville. 

LKiTrKK at the* Opera Houi* to

morrow evening. 

SABBATH S. HUO'I. wnvwitton .t 

AUtom««e<t. 
<>U»t*r column. 

ftrH<H>L E..WT1OSBe0O ,H» 
IJtli day Of March. Kvery vofcf » 
town will be out iUi* >'ear-

Two new school l»ous**» f tnt | 
onto, **y the pioj 
they wilt b« satisfied 

E. F. HI'F.kks «<!<! to John fonley. 
lant wrek, a dwelling au.l two lot. .«»n 
Main rtreet, BUtliew* addition. * »«• 

W"- — „ 
TIIKRI! Istobea hop ^ Op«r® 

HouHO Thursday evening »e*1 ^<ek ' 
after Ihf c'oae of the Concert. J*<*ne-
flt to the Cornet Band. 

KKW Powell *D<j 
Jacob Hlme« have recently Innlt nnrt 
pat in operation a new hteam ^aw 
mill aliout one mile north of Tracy• 

THK Don^lnnit festival, at (Jarr® t* 
so,,'* Hall la»t week netted a^uUl» 
to the 1 .adieu Aid ou«l Relief Sonet} 
for th«- bent-fit of the needy. 

TUB C t  H.I. & P. I'.iHroad i» now 
offering the |>a*»tnger* from Knox
ville a through jt&Menger far to Chi
cago without change or delay. 

TUB poor liou^e and farm will he 
turned over to the new 8uj*rintend-
ent, Mr. Wilson, on tii» Mdayof 
next month. There are now 3H In 
mate*. ia  l  ^ 

team* 

BjxEgla-sto »ow the rage. It to 
placed in the window- of dwelling", 
lite pane# alternating with those of 
ordinary glaw. The eun'a ray* en
tering tbe rooms through the ..««r 
natinc panes are said to have a mar -
f,l curative emct upon ;nval„U and 
U„<1 1° invigorate and »trengtb,n 

I,..HI,>• ««•"» ''Tl^ 
the light of *uch windows grow more 
vigorously than oiherwiae. 

THK NEW H*-IKXCK.—The Welling
ton (D. ('.) F.t« »in</ Star, of hebrtiary 
•>t 1ST4, said of Mr. rower*' lecture, 
delivered IWore the American Lnion 
\cademv of Literature, Science and 
Art in that city: "The Hon. Horatio 
King, who was present, pronounced 
the lecture a* one of the roost inter
esting he ha« ever heard.*' Lecture 

the above subject at the' °P?r" 
Thursday evening of »i. 

on 
Hou<*e, 
WC-ck. 

Skw ABi'.ANorMKvm 
AQ. railroad company 
ly purchased the Bt. 
Island & Chicago 

LUMBKU T i t T h i r t e e n  
from Lucant county came down to 
this city in a body yesterday to Pur" 
rinse luinl*r, and went hack loaded 
"HOW high irdl dai-?'1 

THK Charity Hop at tlie TWWOBt 
Hoiine laxt l-'tiday night wa* a pleas
ant aflair, attended l.y a»>oiit twenty 
couples. The net proceed* wen-
small, only about fT.QQ. 

pit. YA U N A U - will iiM-ethlspatlenln 
and others desiring treatment at 
Knoxville front Fa'urdayp. in., Feb
ruary 17th until noon Monday, Febru
ary Urtli. HMIIIH nt TIN" Amos House 

(JoTotho Ojwra House Thursday 
evening, tills week and hear a learned 
and wcioiitifie lecture, on a scientific 
subject, l-y a scientific man, and a 
citizen of our own city, Mr. Kdward 
Power*. # 

MAKBIRU, Feb. fOth, 1877, At tbe 
residence of John Johnson four miles 
west of Knoxville, MK. HAMUKI. J. 
NKWTONand Mi-;; MA<HSIB K. WJIIT 
j.vicir, both of this vicinity. Eld. 
James Aldrich oflleiuHng. 

C. B. &. CJ.OK I U  i A I,H.—The follow
ing ofticlals of tho C. 11. A railroad 
made our city a flying visit last week: 
A. A. Jfobart, Ass't (icn'l Hupt.; T. 
J. Poller, Hup't Iowa lilvision; ('apt 
W. /leckwith, (Jen'l Jload Minler; 
Joel West, Master Meehanic. 

A IiKcri KI: I A 'I'ION is now be-
In^ talked (if by some of otir cili/en«. 
Now that we have a public hull com
mensurate with the needs of the city, 
sueh an association should be organ
ized, in order that we may have fie-
quent lectures and secttto aotuo of Itee 
best talent in the field. 

Qrrrua number of Perry township 
people are iu Knoxville thi* week .'it-
tending .lustleo Kwnlt's court as wit-

and piiucipals in a cu-o for 
•i it lit wful assembly iu the township of 
Perry on tbe night of January 2't,  1877. 
Me*si-s. Gamble and James M. ilrous 
appear as attorneys for the Htate and 
H a3 s Hros. for the defense. 

TUB present mem hers of our city 
iehool hoard are John A. Welch, 
Frest., J. It. Jlufftier, W. A. Moody, 
I>. T. Coats, F. M. FruMh, J. F. (ircen* 
Ice. The terijiH of the lalter three arc 
about expiring, aud (heir places are to 
be filled at the clecUon next month. 
€. U. 1'oyilhlon 1.- Secret,try and I*-tI. 
Baker, Treaiur« r. Their plaoes arc 
also to bo filled by election f  n March. 

FARM HALE.—Mr. J. T. lltireh ban 
•old to Win, Itees hi* farm of 1 •*)() 
acres in Cuion townshij>. Priec$},fMj(i. 
Mr. It. will take possession iu a few 
days, and Mr. II. desires to purchase 
^Mother farm nearer town, where he 
will have the advantages of close 

" proximity to markets. Ciiad to learn 
that be iu not Ut leave tbe best county 
ias Iowa, 

The C. B. 
having recent-

Iyouis, Itock 
railroad, thif en-

ibl7J tl.e Company to transport pae-
seng ers from Knoxville to Bt. I>ouis 
via Burlington, in T, hour* and. 
minutes. Leaving Knoxville at o |k 
m. the passenger arrives at , i"r ,aj^ 
at f>:^ next morning, and at hi. I^u«» 
at WW p-m. Taking train .No. 4 at 
\lbia the pjissenger will make c 

fouuection with a train with aleeper 
attached, which will land him in bt. 
ixmisatS p.m. This is also a good 
route for points in southern Illinois. 

PKKAHANTVLM.K, IOWA, Jan 31, 18^7-
The following is a list of pupils in 

my school who were not tardy during 
the month of January. 
Volna Cleveland, Ida Mentxer, 

Ida Minard, 
Georgia Shoots, 
Frankie Shoots, 
Frona Jcu"i, 
Alnia Kpalll, 
Esther Wilson, 
Emma Jackson, 
Emma IlofeiMtea, 

A v s tot'^T.V ou r people wuU fo It now 
Miiut »<>rt i>f iir^j.oyitiou In reference 
io tlie tiuilding of a IKMIJ-C, or house:*, 
Will I it! presented by our city scho/tl 
bMrd to be voted up or down on the 
12th of March. Tbe < Ity is at last 
thoroughly aroused upon the subject, 
and demand thnt something shall L« 
done, and they do not mean to be 
pat off with anything stingy. 

- « ^ WK have seen long and numerou# 
IMIUUIIIH of comment-in thogreat daily 
jearnai* of New Vork, IkmUm, Wash
ington and Chicago, upon the lectures 
•ttd writings of our townsman, Mr. 
Kdward Powers, who will by special 
resident deliver his famous lecture on 
"The New Bclence," at the Opera 
House to-njorrow evening. That this 
JflstriK-iive and entertaining lecture* 
Way be heard by ntl <»ur citizeriH, the 
pt'le-e of tickets, with choice of Nea!.Kf  

been placed at 'Ji cts. 

' Washington Cohci'.KT.—A vwal 
#ud iiistruniental c«>ncert will i>e giv
en at tbe Opera HOIHC Thursday 
evening of next week, inst., 
^faeiiiugton's birtlidav, for tbe bene
fit of the KnoxviHo i'ornet Hand. 
Tbe Jktrid will furnish some of j(« 
hmt music. Mi** Jlt-llo Cnuldiek will 
preside at (lie organ, anil Mr". A Hie 
Brig#* and others of Knoxville 's 
trained v<>caib:t* will tlelitfhl the au-
dimee wilt, thejf uwertiml strains. 
Two bours will i/e tfi lUUVkh 
fitfjameuciug at 7 o'clock, *>h#rp, 

DBA I) LETTER LIST.—Letters ad- j FKW of our citizens were aware until 
dreswed as l>e!ow are now in the Post |  recently that our fellow citizen, Mr. 
Office afK'nrntfille, Marion Co.. Iowa. ' powers. Chief Engineer of the C. H. I. 
and if not claime<l in "U days will be ,& J\ railroad, wa* the famous Prof 
m-nt to the Dead Letter Ufflee. When j JCdvrard Power.-, who has read, inves-
c-.illing for any of these letters please j tigated an«l written more, and knows 
say 4 Advertise<l,'' and give the date of |  more ai>out the subject of the produc-
tliis paper; j tion of rainfall by artificial means. 
Atterbery M V InvinMrsCB | than any other man in America. He 
Athy MaryJ I Jam#* Mrs Itozilta |  «-j|i to-morrow night, in his lecture 
ltay Joseph!ne WrsLut'c S ^ ^ _ diseu«s this subject, and tbe scientific 

j topic* relating thereto, and convince 
] his bearers that there are more strange 
j things in heaven and earth than are 
• dreamH1 of in the philosophy of com-
• nion iiK.rtal-. We can Fafely a««ure 
; our readers that if they fail to hear 

Brown L A Merrill Harrjv, 
Blake Nellie Mel.ain Mi.-« L 
Cecil Kli Purdy l.dwin 
Con well Jaspfrr Paint< r Miss L 
Conwell MicsMaryKussell Mrs Ann 
Clement* J M Bandall Ben 
Davir» Khoda J 8auinner A 
F.dw arils F M jr filiniona J L 
Emlsley M i-* M 
Faulk ifenry H 
(Jlenn Harri^n 
(Jrissom John M 
Holmes Mrs Bell 
HMSC J X 
Hufiord Miss M 
Hunter It C 
Irwin Mrs F J 

W. W. 

4tuanl Miss Mary j u,!,, j^tore ti,ey will miss a rare men-
!:*' '^ ̂ 1... tal treat. L«t Prof. Powers have a full 

Ht 
He 
Bimnions Wesley 
Htauton Wiifft 
Hnuth W S 
Huttl'T A B | | 
Thomson A B 
Thonij>son O 

CrtAiM-fCK, P. M. 

Wm. Hliartem, 
Ira Davis, 
I'Mgar Davis, 
.fames Mentzer, 
Mittle Jackson, 
Willie Fottlk, 
ICtta Wolf, 
Minnie Logan, 
Carrie Cleveland, Dor# Harti, 

,Sarab Hull}'. 
C. M. ISIIAM, Teacher. 

Tm. N»*w Ht'i'si v.. -The investiga
tions made by Mr. Kdward Powers a 
few years since in a certain scientific 
research were deemed of so much im
portance, and the project of making 
an appropriation to test their practical 
value was so seriously entertained, 
that on the occasion of bis visit to 
Wa-diiiigtou in February 1871, he re. 
celved thecompliinentof an autograph 
letter signed by many prominent 
members of Congress, among w hom 
were John A. Logan, M. H. ( arpen-
ter, John Coburn, Henj. F. Butler and 
J. A. Oarfield—also by (ien. W. T. 
Sherman and Admiral L. M. (Jolda-
borough, requesting him to lecture 
upon the subject in that city. Thin be 
did before tho Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, Mr. Powers has also lec
tured on the tame subject iu New 
Vork City, Chicago ami elsewhere. 
He will lecture in thi* city Tbuiaday 
evening, at the Opera House, 

l)o;i>, Feb. I.'itli, 1^77, ht tho home 
of his mother, In this c.ty, of lung 
fever, Chmimw A. Eumi.iM.J., in 
hi» l!»th year. 

I icccnscd was ft young man of re-
miirkablo intellect and natural tal
ent; very active arid ambitious to 
excel. Beforo ho was 17 he had 
completed a three-years npprentic-
*hip as a printer iu this otlice, and 
went cut a craftsman, skilled in the 
art, ami nhlc to "hold a caso" iu the 
best news or job ofiice in tho land* 
No went to Chicago two years ago, 
iml has since been employed in one 
of tho large newspaper offices of thftt 
/•ity, until called home a few weeks 
ago by tho illness of his widowed 
mother. Disease fastened its fangs 
upon him, and in a few days gained 
I ho mastery. Nono who did not 
know (itAW.ik iutimately could 
appreciate bis worth or his promiso 
for I he future. 

PUIHJO HALE.—Posters have this 
week been printed at Ibis ofllce an 
nounclng public sales as followa: 

J. F. Burch, Feb. 22, iu Union 
township horses cattle, hogs, corn, 
hay and farming Implements, on <' 
mouths credit. 

H. F. Brown, Feb. 24, honee, cattle, 
hogs, sheep, wagon aud 800 bushels 
corn, on U months time. 

A. H. leham, four miles southwest 
>f i'leasantvillc, Feb. 27th, U hordes. 7 
•ows aud young cattle, 60 sheep, 
hogs, hay, wagon, farming imple
ments and machinery, household fur
niture, etc. Twelve mouths' credit 
without interest. 

Wm Har\ey, Durham Station, Feb. 
cows, hogs, corn hay, farming im

plements and household goods, on f 
months. 

Dn:i>, at the residence of her not), 
Dr. M. L. Jackson, In Oskaloosa, 
Iowa, on the evening of Feb. ̂ d, |,S77, 
Mlis. IvU/AliKTII J ACKHON, of old 
age and general debility. 

Tbe deceased was born in the Btate 
of North Carolina, Dee 25 1804, hence 
was in he 74th year, at the time of her 
death. Khe lived for many years at 
Knoxville lown, and there burled hor 
husband in IHjl. She hail long been 
an earnest and devoted member of the 
Church of Christ, and died as she had 
lived, in the triumphant faith of the 
gospel, welcoming death as a mcsen-
ger of God to carry her to her heavenly 
home. She leaves five children (one 
in Oregon) and a largo circle of grand 
children and other relatives and 
friends to mourn hor loss. The funer
al services were conducted by tbe 
editor of the lUcnrd wul EmntjclUl 
assisted by the Kev. H. 8. Hnodgrass, 
of tbe Presbyterian church. Text, 
Rev 11: l!5. "Let not the bereaved 
ones mourn as those who have no 
hope. It waa mete that the ripened 
sheaf should be gathered to the lieav 
©nly garner." 'Iie»t, mother, rest; 
thy warfare Is peat."—Chkatoom Her
ri hi. 

Deceased wan the mother of Thoma* 
and William Jackson, of Knoxville. 
Years ago she was well known in this 
city. 

Religious Revival. 
The south-west portion of this coun

ty has of late been undergoing a vig
orous "shaking of drybonea" among 
its saints and sinners. 

About Dec. 1st a series of meetings 
was begun at the M. K. Church at 
fiosport, under conduct of JJev's 
Thornburgand Funk. The*meetings 
continued about four weeks and re
sulted in about forty accessions to the 
church. 

But a week or two elapsed before 
the l*eginning of another revival series 
at tbe Methodist (not M. E.) ohtircb, 
conducted by Itev. Hparfcs. The 
meetings closed last week, having 
gathered 44 member* Into the church 
and counted as inany conversions. 

At Dallas, Rev's Thornburff and 
Funk began a protracted meeting at 
the M. E. church soon after the close 
of'their meetings at (Sosport. They 
are still in the work at Dalla»,now in 
the fifth week. l*p to la<t ftfturtlay 
thero had been 22 conversions and 12 
accessions to the church membership. 

Rev's Carpenter and Hawk, "Al
brights," are holding meetings at 
Mount Zion church, Dalian township. 
Meetings began with "quurlerly," 
near two weeks since, and are report
ed as very effective, and crowded 
night and day. 

CONKK<TIOMK«Y lit W« is , ttOfttl 
side of Kquare, 

Atiica. 
Em,JOLitNAi,: Please ri.<- H<" 

your coiumuB to the following an-
nounceme.it and programme: 

The Indiana tp. Sabbath-school 
Association will meet Jn convention 
on Thursday Feb, 22nd IH77, in the 
Melhodietclwi ii, Attic*, •! '©lock 
A. IU. 

I'liiXiliAMMK. 
Open with Religious exer< i • iuglng 

and prayer. 
Hahbut h-sciiool .'iddfflW i -y ' 

l'routy. 
Singing. 
Box <|ue*Moiia discussed. 
Singing. 
ll::}o o'clock adjourned ! n• • • ?•' 

1:80. 
AlTKHNOON. Convention open with eittffirtr i 

Prayer. 
AddrenH by J. P. Vincint. 
MiHcedlaneoiiH business. 
ls>X jdliH llirCII Wil. 
4»»'ebK-k adjournment. 

The musical exercises wi!' lecon-
ducted by J. M. I'llilips, 

JOAN Rouut-u, i 
BKNJAAIIN ITOUKRFI, J I-A. L-IJUI. 
I)AMIRIi BIIKKWOOD, ) 

I K A  Kt:.vi>RLCK, BM. 

School-House Qtie^tion. 

The following reHolntioiiH were 
adopted :tt tho meeting at the Court 
IIouso Monday night: . 

WIIKKF.A*: In view of tho fact 
that the present sdiool-houso of I ho 
Independent District of Knoxville i.s 
totally inadc<|!iato to the prt'ient 
wants of the< district, and said luiild-
ing, by reason of its broken and im
perfect walls, being nolorioiirly in"e-
cure aud un.-afe; ami whereas, the 
educational iutercnts of the entire 
district imperatively demand, and 
will bo greatly promoted by, the 
erection of additional nod commodi
ous school-house:-!, therefore, 

IU if Ih'sfi/rat, That in the judg
ment of tho voter* and tax-payei.s of 
the Knoxvillo School district, here 
assembled, it is expedient aud highly 
desirable to provide, during tho pres
ent year for the erection and comple
tion of two new school buildings, 
otic for tho wenteni, and the other for 
the eastern portion thereof, said buil
dings to Iio of (tjiial grado and capac
ity; and tjiat the Board of Directors 
arc hereby respectfully icjueHfed 
and urged to submit to the? electors 
of the district nt their next annual 
meeting the proposilion for the issu
ance of school bond- in the aggregate 
sum of running over u peri
od of ten years, bearing ten per cent 
interest; $l«»,0'>oof saidsutii to bo ap
propriated to the purchase of suitable 
site and tho erection of a building 
thereon in the west wido of the dis
trict, and £12,000 for tho erection of a 
building on tho present s-tehool-house 
site in the east hide thereof. 

house. 

HOURS TO IKVEST JN a few well ee-
cured note*. Address Box 468, Knox
ville, Iowa. 86-37-38* 

BUSSEY! 
K b. 12, Ml. 

Et>. JoCttXAt.: 
A few items of news, etc. from this 

place would 1* perhaps acceptable. 
The great question now ia has spring 
arrived, or has she not? The festive 
blue bird has made bis appearance 
but we fear he will find himself like 
many other folks a poor weather 
prophet. We learn also that one 
former has begun to sow wheat. 

The coal trade, which has been I 
very lively at this place, has fallen off 
considerably, and smutty-faced men 
nre not so numerous as they were. 

On Friday night Feb. 2, Mr. Jaznea 
Asber had about l->0 lbs of pork felon
iously abstracted from his ice house 
by i-ome "cusua" whose love for 
meat was greater than their love for 
the—we forget which commandment. 
Messrs. Walrath and Hubbard were 
tried and convicted of the crime and j 

held to answer at the next term of 
court. Hubbard is free on baii and 
Walrath is in the hands of the Sheriff. 
This should be a warning to men who 
steal meat. They should not take a 
muddy night when saw-du»t will 
stick to their boots by which they 
can be tracked. Neither should they 
take meat that is cut in a peculiar 
manner; for the owners can swear to 
its identity. 

The political le>ricof) i» looking 
"Hayesy" and we are glad ofit. 

Our town is still growing, we have 
just had a livery stable erected, and 
several houses nre about to go up— 
not iu the failure sense of that term; 
but I hey are actually to be built. 

No body has died nor got married 
in this town or vicinity lately. 

I)r(i. D. Lind, formerly of Hamil
ton, has located here. Ken,A. 

J. F. WAUOH'H, east side Public 
S<jtmre, for 4 lbs good coffee for $1. 

IUK'KAFKixow & UUI:KNI.KK are 
selling theOrimea Wagon lower than 
any other first class wagon in the 
market. 2tf 

DURHAM. 
Feb. 12. 

The cold snap of last night has com
posed the mind of the farmers who 
wereainduly apprehensive of a pre
mature rush of spring work In the 
immediate future. 

Quite a number of the farmers of 
Clay and Indiana townships haA*c 
procured seed wheat through Mr. 
Wm. Scott, of Tracy, and some gen
tlemen from near Attica, who went 
In person to Marshall county and 
purchased large quant it ie* from re
sponsible parties. Thsy purchased 3H0 
bushels, at il.oo to$l.0"» per bushel 
where bought. It cost purchasers 
here f I. K». Our formers can now real
ize that railroads are useful (o them, 
from tbe fact that they w*ere able to 
get wheat transported from Marshall-
town to Harvey for 10 cts. per bushel 
ut a time when they were compelled 
to have it, and when roads were in 
such condition that they could 
not have hauled the wheat that dis
tance for less than ten limes that 
cost. 

Notwithstanding the general con
fidence that crops will be better here 
this year than for several years past, 
farmers appear reluctant to pay as 
high wages for help as they have 
hitherto paid. No bids have yet been 
made so far as your correspondent bus 
learned. Hecd-Ume wilt probably de
cide the matter. 

A Masonic festival was held at 
Tracy last Friday evening, proceeds 
to be devoted t« the benefit of tt* So
ciety. Itesults not learned. 

All accounts made before Jan. 1st, 
1877, are now past duo, and I expect 
all customers to come in at once and 
settle, either by cash or note. 

3»tf D. T. COATS. 

KNOXVILLE AND DAVENPORT. 

A Business Han's Hand-shake. 

Oo invitation of the merchant* of 
Davenport % limited number of our 
citizens last Haturday visited tbe big 
eity on the Mi^iwlpi which d-hghts 
inthe euphoneou« name of Davenport. 
Bv the extension of tbe C. R- I A P-
Railroad to this place we are placed in 
direct communication with Daven
port, and ita market? are opened to 
our merchants. We are surprised 
that so few of them accepted the in
vitation tendered them. In the near 
future we hope to visit that plaee and 
intermediate point*, in order lo bring 
before our readers some sketches from 
personal observation. 

Of the visit of our citizens the Dav
enport (iazttit of last Monday say s. 

KHOXVILXK. 

A amowixa TOWN A WAKK TO 
JXTKREST. 

rr* 

QIRAKTRTTTIV M KKTOMG -The 3d 
Quarterly meeting, M. E. Church, 
Attioa Circuit, will be held at Attica 
Feb. 24th aud 136th, Itev. B. Mark, 
P. E., presiding. 

urn. Kuiaaxt V»»Ux. 
AtUoa, Feb. 1#, 1877. - , 

, 4 ,  J  i  

CJIAIN'KI'I. -Marriage license issued 
in part week to 
Francis M. Lewla, Lizzie DevorcJ 
Fred T. Kebler, Jennie Huston. 
Chan Wilson, Mary limit. 
Oeo. B. llout, Mary Wil on. 
Oeo. Burnside, Kansas.!. Fuller. 
J. T. Henderson. Lu'-y Dunn. 
Siiiionqlfc'alker. Louise Waugh. 
Fredrick Kenn, Em lie Waehter.. 

RKIMKT of the Knoxville Public 
School for the month ending Feb. 2nd 
JH77. 
High School, enrolled.... .....til 
Belonging 78 
Average 
Oruiiimar depart enrolled..............®! 
Average 
2d 1 ntermediatu enrolled.......; HI 
Average 77 
I utermediate enroileHl.. M 
A verage 80 
2d Piimary...XM»,.wM fH> 
A ve i age...... 01) 
Primary .. 70 
A verage R2 
linrollcd during term ...^ 000 
Enrolled during r» niontHs..,...........487 
A verage allendanc%.......................411 
Number tardy.....'*. «SS0 
Number visitors...4*. Jo 

i A. J. CA M D A Y , Supt. ^ 

Manor to Whom Honor is Dim. 
rtKKIXfi Iliw., WAHHI.X CO, lowAF> 

Feb. fi, JH70. > 
On the 12 daj' of DecemlK r la •! u fire 

broke out in my house aud cousuuied 
ft part of the contents. The house aud 
contents were insured ill the Hnwkcyc 
Insurance Company, of Res Moines, 
My claim for the loss was presented, 
and without trouble or delay was 

J. FmSFJIAH. 

IlAl'I'Y NliW'jos.-The Jl<;<ulli{jhi 
and Free, /Vr«*, both Republican pa
pers, of Newton, were sold last week 
to Mr. J. R.* Hage, who will consoli
date the two aud publish in theirstead 
one Republican pap<?r, tho.Newton 
Journal. For a number of years there 
have been two Republican papers iu 
that place, and though marked talent 
and abundant energy have been em
ployed upon each, the patronage di
vided, has not been sufficient to 
sustain them as they deserved. 
Besides, the party has been distracted, 
and the people harraessed with a con
tinuous newspaper wrangle. Mr. 
Benhain, of the /V". JWn#, in his 
valedictory says: "I ask all who 
have ever patronized me, and all who 
value the harmony aud success of the 
Republican party, as well as all who 
wish to promote the welfare of the 
community, to give to Mr. Bage a lib
eral patronage, and lo mako it con
tinuous. Feel and act as if you con
sidered his purchase an act specially 
made for your benefit. I desire to see" 
every merchant ami mechanic have a 
regular advertisement in the paper, so 
when a copy finds its way to other 
counties and States it may be a true 
representative of tho business as well 
as the sentiment of our town. Show 
the new proprietor that yon have con
fidence in him, and that you desire 
bis prosperity. Should any attempt 
IH» made to atari another paper here, 
frown it down. The experience of 
the last ten yean? shows that the com
munity can't afford to keep two Bo-
pnbticun paj>ers alive here." 

A LAUGI; span of Mules for sale or 
tr*de--linquire of 
tftf . -4 '-ox'Jk Q, i,, BoYtmm 

On Saturday last a nurol«erof our 
business men bad the pleasure of 
meeting with n deputation of sonic of 
tbe enterprising merchants . of 
Knoxville, Iowa, visiting Daven
port f«»r the purpose of becoming ac
quainted with it# business interests 
and its citixens. These gentlemen 
thus visitiug our city were: 

Messrs. E. B. WwJruff. hardware 
merchant: E. Baker, capitalist and 
owner of coal mine; C. J. Amos, dry 
goods merchant: Thompson Welch, 
dry goods merchant: and O. J. Ken-
dig, grocer. 

Knoxville tbe flourishing town in 
which these gentlemen reside and do 
business, is in Marion county, and 
now has about 3,.Vm inhabitants. Al
though one of the oldest and moat 
"sound" of interior Iowa towns, 
Knoxville was until about a year ago 
without that indispensable accessory 
to modern progress, a railroad. 'I hen 
a connection was secured with the C. 
B. A Q. by way of Albia But last 
November the citizens of Knoxville 
were made the happy recipients of 
atill another and much more desirble 
railroad connection by meaus of tbe 
C. R.I. d: P. Since then they have 
learned what it is to have a railroad in 
fact. They have found out that the 
C. It. I. & P. It. R. is a first rate road 
upon which to do business, and that 
in Mr. Superintendent Kimball they 
have a railroad man with whom it is a 
pleasure to do business. Naturally 
enough, therefore, the Knoxville peo
ple want to know more about Daven
port, the most important city in Iowa 
along the line of the C. R. I. A 1'. 
Hence their visit to our city. We 
trust that the visitors found Daven
port and its citizens to be just such as 
they will like to know more of in the 
future. They had a slight opportu
nity to see soinethingof our real wide
awake business men, and were taken 
over lo the Arsenal in the afternoon 
by a pleasant parly, each member of 
whom will remember the nice little 
jaunt with delight for many moons 
to come. It is to be hoped that these 
and still other gentlemen from Knox
ville will give our citizens other ami 
similar calls during the spring and 
summer. 

We may add, that Knoxville is sit
uated in one of the very best counties 
in the State—Marion. Among the ad-
vantages of this county may be enu
merated the possession of largo belt i f 
excellent timber. As a result, good 
firo wood is delivered at $2.50 per 
cord. Coal too is being developed. A 
mine Is Just being opened close to the 
depot of the C, R. I. & P. Mr E. Ba
ker, one of our visiters, is the Hupt 
and owner. 

ITNKTVAI.RD Coi'tllf »YKI:p, for 
acute and chronic coughs, bronchi
tis, inficunza, asthma and consump
tion in its Incipient stages. Prepared 
by lilt. COKKIN, Knoxville. 

42tf ^ 

(iitKAT A< f ll»l-NT.—Tlie bottom 
has fallen out. of the prices of Glass & 
Queensware at Kruek A Ely's. 

Tr-r Yotirt COAT. Orr,.—Scarcely n 
day passes that we do not read of 
costly and fatal accidents from the 
explosion of kerosene lamps, and all 
resulting from the use of a poor quali
ty of oil, Uncrupulous dealers do not 
hesitate to sell inferior oils, of which 
the dangerous element, benzine, forms 
an undue proportion. Such oil can 
be made and sold cheaper than oils 
that are safe. But little heat is re
quired to generate gas from oil con
taining a large proportion of benzine; 
the gas ignites and explodes the lamp. 
Few persons who retail or use kero-
aene know how to test It. Here is a 
simple plan by which any housekeep
er tnay uscertaiu wtiQtlier oil being 
used is safe or not: 

Place a tin pan on a pair of chairs 
in pucli a position that a lump may be 
placed under the center of the pan; 
pour into it water, milk-warm, suffic
ient to cover the bulb of the tlicr-
mometci; pour a little of the oil into a 
small patty-pan, and place this small 
pan In the water iu tho other pan, 
being careful that it floats well with
out touching tlie bottom. Now light 
an ordinary kerosene lamp and place 
it under the large pan iu such posit
ion that the top of tlie Hue will bean 
inch or two below tho bottom of the 
pan. AH the temperature rises it will 
be indicated by the thermometer. 
Apply a lighted match to the oil oc
casionally. If it flashes befoie the 
mercury in the thermometer has risen 
to IDO'', tho oil Is unsafe and should 
not be used, Throw it away or return 
it to the dealer and demand there* 
turn of the price. Gunpowder is no 
more dangerous than oil that will 
fiash below KH)°. In fact no oil is 
safe that will Hash below 10flP. 

(1. W. PAI.MKU, at the Blue Front, 
South side Public Square, has now In 
store a splendid stock of new goods 
comprising an unusually large assort
ment of dry goods, notions, boots and 
shoes, hats and caps. Anything you 
may want in these lines will he found 
at Palmer's aud at fair prices. The 
ladies go there for their »I reus goods 
and trimmings, for fiueshoes, gaiters, 
substantial winter shoes, children's 
shoes, for their fine gloves, hosiery, 
and everything required for modern 
fashionable toilet. The gentlemen 
find tin*re also what they want for an 
outfit for winter, for themselves ami 
the family. The Blue Front is a good 
place for trade. Take our w ord for it 
once aud give Palmer a trial. 

DO NOT Foiuin to call at Kruck A 
KivV on south side of Square, « here 
Is keni the largest and ehesi**t stock 
5enVene*ofall kinds, queensware, 
gUhsware. eh in.ware, table cutlery, 
etc.. at prices 'ower than ever before. 

Honey to Loan. 
Ott !«a! estate s«v-:tri:y by ErwlirA 

Burnett, office over I'osloRce. 2Stf 

Original Xotlc#. 

To Morris K. Reynolds, James Rey
nold* Eli*«d»eth Kimberilng, Eliza 
Pebow, William E. Parks Nancy 
K- Davis, Jane Davis, Alice E. Coir-
tliau and Mvrtle M. Coflmau. 
You and each of  you are hereby no

tified that on or before the 20th day of 
February. A. I). 1*77, there will be on 
file in the office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, of the Htate of Iowa, in 

i tiii0 fevnowr'»wiwT si; sr  

, rv.;mftC u/^nnf* ^ ] ui*nusl iu tU© land and |>roinisop of 
•Grimes which he died seized sitnated in said 

in the market of jiarj0n and btate of Iowa, 
to-wif: ,,, 

Tlie northwest quarter of the north-
est quarter of Section No. Twenty-

STOB. 

;HERE IS THE PLACE 

square. 

'Grimes 
One Of the very br-ft 

—warranted f:-r two years, tali ami 
see them nt 
2tf Rikkafei.I^W A GKBEM-BK». 

Til the Now-—Kruek A Ely base 
Just reeel ved a large invoice of Queens-
waxe which they are selling at '"'"ooi 
prices. Call and see. 

PNEUMONIA CUKI9. 

An Editor* 
OFTIO: OR TH r. BTRS-TUWS.1 

On. *>.<»- June- ¥1, 
DK. HTr.w\U:T D. Hov, K—Dear Sir: 

A few davs since I was attacked by 
something 1'ke pneumonia, suffered 
areut nain, with oppression in breath
ing and getiern! prostration. T deci
ded to te*t the efficacy of your remedy 
known as Arabian Milk ('urcand Ara
bian Tonic. The Milk Cure gave im
mediate relief to my re*piratorv or
gans. causir.c me fo ex|>ectoratc freely 
and lifiing a great weight from my 
lungs. I have also used the tonic 
somewhat with good results. Your 
medccincs have iu my crises brought 
stich speedv relief that I take gieat 
pb-astire in"recommending them to all 
who may be similarly afflicted. 
Wishing you every si:e ess in bring
ing your valuable remedies before the 
pubiie, I am truly yours. 
1 F. W. PALMER. 

This Gentleman is well known in 
Towa. Sold by Ardery A Robert,s 
Druggists. 

Chicago market. 

< HICJWJO, Feb 13. 
fWTTI.E— 

lair t<> eboicc ehippei 
-kers 

I!ni< livrs". 
Hoc;*— 

J.itriit wctelit*. 
Heavy weight* «... 

WIIKAT— Si» tf 

ki'iecu^ 
CUJ-N— 

mixed, nc*r........ 

Kej»>c:tei A.......... 
OAT<— 

X . . .  
Ilcj< ( tCtl, 

,.f:s :m ... a as* 

. r» 50 . «te 
t .12 
l» 

40 

lil^oiiitiua \ofice. 
The (o-j»artiiei>liij» heretofore exist

ing between W. Ji. Young aud J. O. 
Young under the firm name of W. B. 
Young A Bro., is this day dissolved 
by inulual consent. W. B. Young & 
Son will continue the business and 
will settle all accounts for the late 
firm. W. B. YOUNU. 

37-40'* JAMI-SG. YOI'NC. 
Knoxville, Iowa, leb. I-i, 1877. 

Origiiistl Notice. 
7b P. 11. lint It?Jir-hi. 

You are notified, that a petition of 
Parsons. Ly tie A Seaman is now on 
file in the office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of the Slate of 
Iowa, aud for Marion county, claim
ing of you the stun of Sixty Dollars 
on I><»ok account, and for work aud 
lab'jr done for you by the plaintiff's in 
the years l.S7o 0 aud that your proper
ty has been attached to secure said 
claim. 

Ami that unless you appear thereto 
and defend before noon of the second 
day of the March term, A. D. 1877, of 
said Court, which will commence on 
the .r*th day of March, A. I). 1877, de
fault will be entered against you and 
Judgment rendered thereon. 

-CJ.AHK A Clt<>/'LKit, 
34-37 Plaintiff's Attorneys. 

IVollce (o llridgc lluildei s. 
Bids will be received at the Audi

tor's office iu Knoxville, Iowa, until 
February 22, at 1 o'clock p. m. for the 
erection of tho superstructure and 
substructure of a bridge across the 
Skunk River iu Marion county at a 
point known ns the ller Bridge." 

Length of span !>7i feet. Bids will 
be icceived for either iron or wooden 
structures and for piling. If the 
Board should determine upon a pil
ing substructure none of the piling 
used shall be less that 12 inches i'n 
diameter at tho small end aud they, 
mil:.I be accompanied by plans and 
specifications. The Board reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids. 

By order of the Board of Supervi
sors. 

C. II. ltOIHNHON.-
'»8-87 Auditor. 

Xjfgnl Sotioe. 
To WHOM IT MAY ( OXCKHN: 

Notice is hereby given that there i-
flow oil file in the office of the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Marion county, 
Iowa, an iii-trumcntin writing pur
porting to be the last will nnd tesli-
ineniof John Henry, deceased, which 
will come on for hearing on the first 
day of the next term of said Court, 
commencing on Monday, the 5th day 
of March, 1877, at which time and 
place all persons interested may I e 
heard. 

Dated at Knoxville, Feb. 5th, 1877. 
ALI.KN HAMRICIC, 

38-38 Clerk Circuit Court. 

lining et al are defemlents, the u:i-
rsigned referees were duly appoint** 
by said Court in said case, will of-

ReTerce's Sale. 
Notice is hereby given that in pur

suance of an order of tba District 
Court of the State of Iowa in and f ti 
Marion county made at tho January 
term thereof A. D. 1877 in a case 
therein pending; wherein Hirain 
Shilling is plaintiff and Andrew 
Shilling et al are defemlents, the un
der 
ed 
I'er for sale ut public auction to Hie 
highest bidder oil the premises In 
Polk township iu s;>nl county ou the 
21th, tiny of February A. D. IS77, at 10 
o'clock a. ni. The following describ
ed property to-wit: 

The north-west quarter of the north
east quarter of Section 18 Township 
70 N of Range 19 west, In Meirh ft 
county Iowa. 

Terma of Sale.—One third cash i 
hand; balance, in one and two yeai.s 
from date of sale, iu equal payments. 

Deleted payment* lo draw 'interest 
at the rale of ten per cent per annum 
form date, aud to he secured by mort
gage on real estate sold. 

WM. BI.AIN, 
JACOIJ WEST, \ REFERS 

E. B. LTNT K.MAN, 
January (Hli l S77 

Farm IffrSnh 
The Bates farm, situated within 

of a mil 
now 
d 
lain wun coal, ami !n a high state 
cultivation. Has an orchard of 200 
•bearing apple trees. For particulars 
as to terms etc., inquire of ' 
3*,*/ T. J. ANPEUSON, 

March 21, 1S7G. Agent, 
Ad nt in I ht ra lorn Notice. 

The Bates farm, situated within ' 
)f a mile of the Rock Island depot, i« 
low offered for sale. This is a splon* 
lid farm, comprising M0 acres under-
aid with coal, and 5n a high state <flf in I I i i 'i. t i If.,.. „ _ « • < .. _ 

Notice is hereby given that the 

knowing themselv >erson es in. 
to paid de< eased 

JOHN MI.TO.WW, % 
4 KI»WAU»I STRADLEY, * 

*r >«• . - Administrators. 
KuoxvlUe, 20 1877. 

west quarter _ 
•six t2U), in Township No. .Seventy-
six 70,, North of Range No. Nineteen 
! li)i. West of the oth P. M., aud Lot 
No. Two i2>, io Section No. Twenty-
three • —;), in Township and Range 
aforesaid', containing in the aggregate 
seventy-four and 4U-100 v7l 10-1W ac res 
more or less. 

Now unless you appear and answer 
thereto or defend or show cause to the 
contrary on or before noon of the sec
ond day of the next term or said Court, 
which term commences on the oth 
dav of March, A. I). IS77., default will 
be entcred against you, and an order 
and judgment for admeasurement of 
dower made by said Court thereon AS 
prayed for in said petition. 

Dated January 24th, 1877. 
IU'Tii R. REYNOLDS. 

Per A. B. MILLER, 
4$&*i88 Her Attorney. 

wiLLflmYoma$Aijrs» 

Dry Goods, 

Clothing, 

Original XotiCf. 

To Thomas J. West, Harriet Bergsma. 
Eihw West, Rebecca E. Walker aud 
Martha Edwards: 
You aud each of you, are hereby no

tified, that there will be on file in the 
office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of Marion county and State of Iowa, 
on or before the*20th day of February, 
1?77, the petition of John W. Hon* 
Hold, administrator of the estate of 
Joseph S. West, deceased, asking said 
Court to sell the following described 
land and premises, belonging to tho 
estate of said deceased, for the purpose 
of paying the debts of said deceased, 
to-wit: 

The southeast quarter of the south
west quarter of Section No. Thirty-
two (32.i, in Township No. Seventy-
seven (77), North of Range No. Nine- j 
teen (li'j, West of the oth P. M. The^ 
south part of the northeast quarter of 
the southwest quarter of said Section , ; 
Township and Range, containing 
eighteen (lht acres, and five (o) acres 
in the east side of the southwest quar
ter of the southwest quarter of Section, 
Township, and Range aforesaid, con
taining sixty-three {'».">) acres, more or 
less, situated iu Marion county aud 
State of Iowa. 

Now unless you appear thereto, and 
defend or show cause to the contrary, 
on or before noon of the second day of 
the next, term of said Court, which 
term will commence on the 5th day of 
March, 1S77, default will he entered 
against you, an order will be made by 
said Court, thereon, as prayed for iu 
said petition. 

A. 11. Mii.I.ER, 
So-as, Atty for Petitioner, 

Original Notice. 

To WiHirtni fi. I'arrin. 
Vmi are hereby notified, that on or 

before Hie 22, day of February A. D. 
1877, a petition of Mary J. Parvin will 
be filed inthe office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court of the State of Iowa, 
in and for Marion county, claiming of 
you a divorce from the bonds of mat
rimony now existing between you, on 
account of wilful desertion, without 
any reasonable cause, for a period of 
over seven years. Also claiming the 
custody of her minor child William 
Parvin.. 

And that unless yon appear thereto 
and defend before noon of tho second 
day of the March Term, A. D. 1S77, of 
said Court, which will commence on 
the.r)(h day of March A. I). 1S77, de
fault will be entered against you and 
decree entered thereon, as prayod iu 
said pet if ion. 

ANDEIIKOV A GAMBLE, 
35-38 PlaillMff's At turner*. 

Boots & Shoes, 

Groceries, etc 

AT HAM Tines P| | | rEj |  

CALL Ft>R WHAT YOV Wan, 

WORTH SI 1)1? SHWAUT. knoxyii.11 

HAWEEYE 

HI 

mrrSHESIiJ:: 5 t'^imniil, 

KNOXVILLE, IOWA. 
To 

to re 
in -it in« your furt her or.iers 'for 'am-'tiiL' 

line. '  * 
Having recently rebuilt the Hawkoy, 

Works which wax <lestn>ve<l bv fire have i , 
large awl commodious bui]<linK*, locau-.l m 
" iiivenient for shif.plnfr, AiModinnrpand |». 

of c, cry kiwi siiitt'.l icr mwhinen 
our line. •" 

\V< 

to wort 

CLCTHilG! 

j. B. Cohn, 

West Side Public Square, 

1IA8 THE 

JL STOCK, 

AND BETTER 

CLOTHING 
AND FOR 

LESS MONEY 
Other Place. 

A Call will Oonvinoe You. 

EETTEH WORK 
ami on shorter notiee thnn ever iK-forr 

We use none but first-rlass inat'-rial . , 
employ firM-eliiss workmen. Our m.,!';" 

"We Strive to Plea.se," 
Ami nothing shall be omitted that can enh«n, 
the enviable reputation nlreadv earned by 
e.-tnblishiiK-nt as tlie 

Leading Iron Works of the 

•WEST. 

W# have a very extensive of i-.,u.-n,: fw 

Steam Engines, 
Mill Machinery, Glaring, 

Pulleys, Hangers, Box
es Couplings, Boiler 

Fronts, a:id Grate 
K Bars. 

£etcnl Ira Wnfa. 
Tarties eontempbuini? bniMin? nnd Hi-liinj 

Iron Fronts, Window Caps and Silk, 
Sa9h Weights, Water Tables, 

Wrought Iron Vault Doors, 
Anchors, Railings, Etc., 

Will adratiee their interesl* by addressing IM,M 
We are esp?einlly prepared fur such wwk. 

COAL COMPANIES 
cull be -;i Pi- u-d 1' iI 

Car Wheels, Axles, Etc., 
mi Phori Notice. 

STOVE CASTINGS 
Bowls, Backs, Grates, eti, 

Wrought Iron Pipe 
and Fining 

We liavi 
fiiiing fitletl on short notin 

a lull ns-ortiuerit  of i.«d- f»r 
fitting i»ipe of all size1;. 

BRASS GOODS 
Such ('• C'ube t'afyes. St huh 

Cocks, Guage Cocks, Safety Mm 
Check Voltes, Sleam Cuages, 

Water Cuages, Steam 
Whistles, Etc. 

L0~J)2ir J. B. COHN. 

FURNITURE 
A XI > 

Cabinet Makers 

HEADQUARTERS 
Foil Al.fi KINT'S OP 

Home Mads an^ Iupcrud Fwaiturc 

SjKili Altaticn hid to Ordsrtd Work, 

i Pill Lise:! Safes:: i Matrssscs 
PGR SALE CHEAP. 

Works on Main Street, near Chris
tian Church. 

KNOXVILLE, . , IOWA. 
REMKMHF.R. THE PLACE. 

Rubber and Leather Beitnj. LaH 
Leather Gum Packing. Station 

Pump Packing, Etc. 
We «1m) handle Ii..oiiiiK Muterials 

also IhiiMiiiK Felt t.. line>'<ir ,lw«"'n*s  

an<l keep V<|11 wnrin: likewise »ia 
proof l aint for tin rooK 

Works Near C. R. & P- R- & ̂  • 

21-28tf 
KNOXVILLE. IOWA. 

K KEFl'K ti II 

ESTABLISHED 1869. 
R. S.& A. P. LACI1Y, Attorney3' 

at-Law, 

(£» Seventti Street. Wtwhfnatton.A c-

. Inventor!. 
We procure p«tenls in all ® 

uey bU in a.lUnee. X- ehan-'f »>• 
is granted. No fees tor m.ikliih p • 
aminations. Xo ndditionnl f«<-• 
ami eonductins a re-henrinsf. ^1" t (Mll  of. 
given to hiterfereH.'e Cases Ijefoie 
Hee. K.tt<-n^i«ilis IK-fore ('oiigri"' .  Iiitrii.ii.uijl 

^uils iii (iiii'erent States, iind al' v't'iiiJl'®* 
lainin',' lo Inventions or IVients 
pamphlet *;i\ in« full instruelioiis. 

United State* Courts and Depart""* ' jl ( 

C'l.ilin- pre-entnl in the C i l ll' r!7" I ' , r l  urconiw*-
t'nited .Slides, Ct.nrt of ( bums. < 'i»nr 
sinners of Alftb.u.ia V,:i'rn^ru'Mr.lali.c^^ t'tiiumii-'-loii. ;in<i nil ela-M 'OfwHf 
the JixeemiM- liepartinent-. 

Arrears of P»y and Bounty ̂  f  

OnSccr.. -d.liers, an.l-nil"!'-" j1' | ( 
their heirs, nie iumswiy « :r< - einu-' • . Vt. mi 
fnn.1 the (ioxcriiiiii'id ..f «f'" >• »" : '> !I*, t* 
knowledge. Write lull ** 
tateainoiint ol pay and l»miil> 

.•tow Mump, an* a fill reply, utler 
will tie gtven you withniu ciiant*" 

Pension®. ^ rup-
A11 ofllecr« «iblier^. and v Ulors_,Uitlil 

Hired, or injured in the !.»*>• 
ly, are cut;tled lo.'and can btain a 1" y, Hie entitled lo. an.l can fWfiffc 

Uaitod State* General Lan«* 
Ciuitested lj»nd i iise<i. Pri>»*<- |M»*' 

Miniiis, pie eoi|'tii)o. 1*" 
ciilcd befui - ' .* (lie (leiiernl * 
partuient of the Interior. 

Land Warrants. ^ 
We pay ea*h for ll<.iii.t> l^i"t i r li, s 

we invite eorre-jwutleiii e >. i tin 1j, {iikh#' 
any f„r sale, and cive lull and e^!';" 

*1^ %• 
sl-ilt 

" it-..'. Hk a#**-' •'-Itfe'ii 

J^EVRICH 

ite ions « here n>si»jiiniei»ts me iinp^1 '  
We conduct our bu.-ine^ ' 

haviiiK therein the . ieriea H^'7V''r<"-i..-eft I 
eji|K'iieneed huvyt-r.-i. jind !;I\L . 
sonal SUJK rvi'ion to every nuj r • j  i (1  
)>ared In etteh CIIM>. rnnnptest « I.j.iie > 
euicl t<> all business entrusted -

«. 8.**. p. uce*^ 
xna"-' ,4i..«a 

the lino will, on reniie^^ It, , at CoM* 
satisfnetMry reJVreiiL-e iu his vitli" 
-ii'ijsi disfnvt. ti. 

.  # 4 i . .  A 
AH* person during . luf""""J^1 

Mandint', and respJtisibilit» oI 


